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LETTERS

Olleríng tor Bíbles

"Enclosed you will find a money order
for $3.00 from the young people's class of
Hamilton Free Will Baptist church for the
American Bible Society."-Mrs. Raymond
Conter, Cove, Ohio.

Enilorses Artícle

"I have just flnished reading the article,
"Preaching and Practicing," by Rev. Charles
A. Thigpen and can endorse every word of
it."-Rev. Melvin Mouser, Élanna, Okla.

Suggestíon Olteteil
"The report on the meeting of the Ad-

visory Council of the American Bible So-

ciety rvap interesting reading and the 'Letter
to an UnÁaved Church lVlember' is certainly
a timely article. May I make one suggestion?

lf' more and larger Sunday schools of the
clenomination do not send in their attend-
åìnce averages, disconlinue printing the few
which are sent in. Even though it may be a
true picture of 'our Sunday schools, I'd
rather think that it isn't."-Rev. J. Reford
Wilson, Pocahontas, Ark.

Wønts Extua CoPìes

"I have just received my February issue

of Contact. I have enjoyed every issue, but
this one climaxes all. I like it so well that
I am enclosing a dollar for sample copies

to be distributed in my church."-Rev. J. C.
Griffin, New Bern, N.. C.
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"The prayer power has never been triccl to its full capacity in any churclt," J,

Hudson îaytor bnce wrote. And 'Iaylor, one of the greatest missionaries of all tirnes,

should know.

He i¡sists "it we want to see rnighty wonders oll divine polver aud grace wrought
in the place of weakness, failure, and disappointment, let the whole church ansrver

God's'standing challenge, 'Call unto me.- and I will answer thee, and show- thee
great and migñty thingsl which thou knou'est not'!" As we approach the "Crusade for
Óhrirt" -ontÉt *e tteéd to try as never before the prayer power in our churches.

Let's turn our prayer meetings into something more than an,hour_of testimony and
conversation and inai<e them seásons of concentiated prayer when the church claims
the prayer promise, "Call unto me . ." Pastors by thg hundreds_who yearn for revival
neeci to ¿¿kè the lead in their churches and join the ministry oi the Prayer Fellowship.

It is said when General William Booth, founder of the Salvation Army, rvoulcl reacl

of the mighty revivals in the Acts of the Aposties he rvo-uld fall on his face beside
his chair aldþray with tears streaming clown his cheeks, "Do it again, L_orcl;_ do it
again!" Read thê story on page 6 of the revival rece.ntly experienced in Mt. Vernon.
Ill., and pray as General þsslþ-('þs it again, Lord!"

Revivals cannot be worked up, they must be prayed down. So we echo Joel,.the
prophet: "Call a solemn assembly: gather the people, sanctil"y the congregatioi;,
ässömble the elders, gather the children Ìet the priests, the ministers of the

Lorcl, weep between tñe porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare thy people, O
Lorcl."

Let us pray.

APPOINTMENT WIÎH MAN AND WITH GOD

CoNracr
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Sermon of the Month-

Five Women Out of Place
't'ext: "And Judas begat Phares and Zara

of Tamar and Salmon begat Boaz of
Rahab; and Boaz begat Obed of Ruth . . .

and David the king begat Solomon of her
that had been the wife of Urias and
Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of
whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ"
(Matthew I:3,5, 6, 16).

Usually a long list of ancestors doesn't
make for good reading, but when the list
contains as many striking characters as does
this one it deserves more than just a hasty
glance. One unusual thing here is that in
tracing the ancestry of Jesus, Matthew
names people in his genealogy that are not
listed either in Luke's record (Luke 3:33,
34) or in Genesis 10.

Both the records in Genesis and Luke
give the names of only men because women
were never mentioned in Jew.ish genealogies.
But Matthew defies tladition and places the
names of five women in his record. Why?
We must deduce that the gospel writer had
a definite purpose in mind for, from all ap-
pearances, these women are out of place.

Perhaps Matthew was trying to teach us
scvcral things by this breach of Jewish cus-
tom. 'Ilrese five women out of place tell us
at least six things:

7. The Necessíty ol theVírgín Bìrth
Since both Matthew and Luke are tracing

the lineage of Jesus through his father, why
does the Holy Spirit impress Matthew to in-
clude these five women in the genealogy?
It must surely have been to give subtle evi-
dence that Jesus Christ must be virgin-born,
and a brief look at the history of these
women will make this clear.

If Christ were natural-born, as are we, it
rvould be logical to assume that he must
have come from the purest strain of human
stock. That is, if Jesus was only man at his
best and merely the example of what we all
could be, as some modern theologians would
have us believe, then we may assume that his
ancestry would had to be of the highest
type,

But what about it? Tamar is the first
mentioned-through her came the promised
seed and yet the children born of Tamar
were not the oldest children of Judah. In
fact, Tamar was not the first wife of Judah.
To be truthful, she was not his w.ife at all.

Tamar had been the wife of Judah's old-
cst son. God killed this son because of his
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REV. CHARLES SÁ,PP, Pøstor
Free Wíil Baptist Church,

Bryan, Texas

wickedness. She was then given to Judah's
next oldest son, but because he was as

wicked as his brother, God killed him also.
Tamar was next sent to her father's house
with the promise of Judah's next oldest
boy when he became of age, but when
Shelah came of age Judah failed to keep his
promise.

In the meantime, Judah's w.ife died and
he left home, going with his sheepshearers
to Timnath. While there he saw a harlot
and committed sin with her, giving a pledge
in promise of a lamb as payment. Judah
went home and forgot all about it, but sin
once committed, cannot be hidden.

Three months later his daughter*in-law
was reported to be with child out of wed-
lock. Judah had condemned Tamar to be
burned at the stake when she sent him the
bracelet, ring and staff given her a pledge
with this message, "By the man, whose
these are, am I with child." Needless to say,
he revoked the sentence,

'fhe story of the next woman is well
known. She is Rahab, the harlot of Jericho,
who in every instance is referred to as a

harlot with the exception of one-Matthew's
account of Chr.ist's genealogy.

The next person to be mentioned is Ruth,
rvho is an exceptional person when consid-
ered in the light of her predecessors. This
woman of faith will fo¡ever be remembered
for her statement, "Thy people shall be my
people and thy God, my God."

The next woman takes her place in the
grand-finatre as a person of intrigue who
stopped at nothing in order to gain her am-
bition. Here is a ghastly story of a woman
setting in motion the forces causing the mur-
der of her husband in order to become the
wife of David, king of Israel. To this mar-
riage was born Solomon, the wisest man
who ever lived; third king of Israel, ances-
tor of Jesus Christ.

All of the story is not bad, however, for
Mary, mother of Jesus, is mentioned next.
Mary was a quiet, meditative, devoted, wise
mother, most honored of women, queen of
mothers, sharing the cares common to
motherhood. We admire her, love her, but
we do not pray to he¡. Perhaps it is the
Roman Catholic deiflcation of Mary that

tends to keep the ¡est of the Christian
world from giving her proper honor.

We suspect that Mary herself, in heaven,
proud forever to have been the mother of
the Sav.iour, is also abashed, ashamed and
humiliated that she is the object of such
idolatrous worship.

So it is easy to see how deflnitely Christ
must be the virgin-born Son of God. If one
drop of sinful blood flows through the veins
of him, he would not be the Son of God.
Jesus forevermore had a supernatural birth.
Mary conceived by the Holy Spirit and
brought forth a son, wrapped him in swad-
dling clothes, and laid him in a manger. Be-
cause of his virgin birth, sinless life and
guiltless death he was able to shoulder the
sins of men.

But there are other observations to be
made from the history of these women.

2. It Is Easy to Judge Others
Judah was ready to burn Tamar at thc

stake for the sin in which he had partici-
pated. There is no questioning the inspira-
tion of the Bible for it reveals in the ac-
counts of these wornen that we do not easily
forget the sins of others. Rahab, counted as
one of the faithful, was the mother of Boaz,
the grandmother of Obed, the great-grand-
mother of Jesse who was the father of
Dal.id, ancestor of Christ, yet every Biblc
writer but one identifies her by her sin.

How human it is to condemn the other
fellow for things we do. How often when
we are sinned against do we refuse to for-
give and forget even after apologies are
made and restitution pursued. Perhaps we
need to be reminded that Jesus said, "Thou
shalt not judge, for with what measure ye
mete out, it shall be measured to you aga.in."

Again the Master taught that our heavenly
Father would forgive our sins as we forgave
those who sinned against us.

3. Sin ls Uníaersøl
Sin cannot be hidden, even in genealogies.

You do not have to look fa¡ to observe sin.
Tamar, Rahab, Bathsheba-all women of
the streets. Three out of these five mothers
were conside¡ed chiefest of sinners. Look
around. See the ev.idence of sin written in
human faces. Visit the hospital. Go to the
convalescent home and look in upon some
old mother "rocking alone in an old rock-
ing chair," administered to by strange hands.
Sin caused it all.

(Continued on page 6)
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IUhen $houlü IBesigil?
To please a veteran pastor, just ask him:

"How long have you been with Your
church?" Among ministers the length of a
pastorate is the accepted measu¡e of a man's
worth. Yet all pastorates end. Nobody to
date has stayed forever. Like death and
taxes, the farewell sermon is inevitable.

lv{ost ministers are afraid of resigning
from the church which they serve. Part of
this is the aversion to change which often
increases with the y,ears. As we grow older
we hesitate to face new adjustments. With
some it is a financial matter. They suspect
that a new church may mean a smaller sal-

ary, or that they may find themselves out
in the cold altogether without visible means

of support.

Some sensitive souls interpret a resigna-
tion as a confession of failure. Others are

reluctant to face the fact that the years
have crept upon them and that they are

olcler thari they like to admit' Some just do
not know what to do with themselves when
there are no longer calls to be made and

sermons to be prepared. Rare is the man
who can face his own resignation in a ju-
bilant or even optimistic mood.

Leaaíng Can Be Fun

Much of this gloom is unnecessary' The
least that can be said is that as soon as a
man resigns, invitations to dinner come
flooding in on him. Qu.ite literally, most min-
isters depart with a good taste in their
mouths. Tensions relax. Relationships which
may have been organizational and formal
become more personal. Leaving a church
can be a lot of fun.

Going more deeply, a man's departure
need not imply any sense of failure. To say
that your job is done may mean that you
have really accomplished something. Men
come and go in all walks of life-including
the ministry.

When I began my ministry, over fortY
years ago, we were often scolded for not
staying long enough with our churches. As
churches have become more stable and pas-

torates have lengthened, that complaint is
less often heard-and then chiefly from the
people who have to find someone to take
the place of the departing brother.

Dotf rWait lor Nudge

There will always be men with restless
fegt and with a lively imagination as to the
succulence of the grass on the other side of
the fence; but today, for every minister who
moves too soon, there are three or four who
stay too long.

Pecp, Foun

A Sensible Answer to the
QuestionEuery Pastar

Euentually Faces

JOHN R, SCOTFORD

If possible, a minister should keep the in-
itiative in regard to his own departure. He
should not wait for a nudge from his con-
gregation. lr{inisters should not only write
their olvn resignations, but they should also

decide when they should be written. A wise
pastor keeps ahead of his flock, even in such
matters as a change of leadershiP.

In deciding whether to stay or to go, a
minister must pretty much keep his own
counsel. Ministerial friends and neighbors
may help him to think through his problem,
but his own church members are likely to
be a total loss. To ask their advice is folly'
The-v will usually urge a minister to stay be-
cause they imagine that to do otherwise
would be an unfriendly act on their part.

Ðon't Reconsíder
Some will hesitate to tell a minister to

leave for fear that his particular followers
will resent their doing so. If a mi¡ister de-
sires to hear a lot of flattering but insincere
words, let him ask the first dozen members
whom he encounters whether or not he
should leave. And there is always somebody
around who will say: "If you go, we might
as well close the churchl"

A wise pastor will not even suggest the
possibility that he might depart until his
mind is made up-and then he will not
reconsider his decision. The people on the
outside, the members who rarely come to
church, those who have relatively little to do
with the minister, instinctively dislike the
idea of a change of pastors. Often the part
of the congregation which is normally in-
visible will suddenly appear in a church
meeting and support a motion to ask their
dear pastor to reconsider his resignation. If
the minister has any sense, he will neither
encourage such a movement nor heed its
voice. Having decided to go, he will insist
on going.

Two considerations should lead a min-
ister to seek another field of usefulness.

Has Your Pep Popped.?

The first is a feeling in his heart that he
is "through." He has finished one chapter,
and has no clear revelation as to what the
next one should be. His pep may have
popped and his enthusiasm evaporated. He is
tfued. If this 'is just a mood, a man may be
abtre to go off somewhete, get some new

ideas, and achieve a new start. But a frame
of mind which may be normal in June can
be disastrous in September.

A man needs to balance two questions
against each other: "What have I done in
this church?" and What more can I do?"
When the answer to number one completely
outweighs the answer to number two, he
should start looking for another job.

The second cond.ition is active opposition.
This is something different from the fric-
tion which is a normal accompaniment to
the work of the church. If people get peeved
one at a time, and possibly depart by twos
and threes, this is no cause for alarm. It is
when the people who are peeved stay around
and do not depart that a minister noeds to
do some hard thinking.

f)on'I Duck the Tiile

Curiously, if there is real opposition, the
greatef the success which a minister achieves
the more it is resented. If the church seems
to be dropping apart, the opposition will just
let it drop, but if it seems to be doing well,
look out for trouble!

'We doubt if any minister has ever sttc-
ceeded in throwing a real opposition out ol
his church. He may get a majority vote of
the congregation on his own behalf, ancl hc
may even grant letters of dismission to
some of the trouble-makers, but that will
not end the trouble.

The reason is this. The people who vote to
sustain the pastor are moved by mixed mo-
tives. Some do it out of friendship, some
out of force of habit, some because they
dislike the opposition. But among those who
claim to be for him there are always those
rn'ho are really against him. No matter how
many victories he wins, he is always de-
feated. In the end he is out.

Ästonishing are the foolish things which
frightened ministers will do. One man
seemed to think that he could keep his
church by proving that the vote to oust him
was ,illegal. What happened was that the
congregation called another meeting and did
the same thing over again in a more legal
way.

Don't Fìght lor lob
Another man made a great stew because

he was cast out by a margin of one vote.
And yet if he had been kept by a margin
of one vote, both he and the church would
have been much worse off. The more a pas-

tor who is on the way out kicks against the

(Continued on Page 6)
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lhe Prøyer Tellowslt,
Rev. C. F. Bowen, Director

Postor, Eost Noshville Church

Have you been seeing your prayers an-

swered right before your very eyes? We here
at headquarters constantly praise God each

day at nine o'clock for many wonderful
answers to prayer.

Let's follow through with our prayers and
Bible reading again this month. There are

many things to pray for, and here are only
a few of them. Be sure to read Rev. George
Waggoner's Bible readings each day as you
prây.

Mon., March 1-(Ex. 19:1-6)-PraY
toclay for the "Crusade for Christ" being
launched today by the Home Mission Board
of our National Association.

'fues., lvlarch 2-(Lev. 27 :26-34)-Ptay
for the new work begun in our Free Will
Baptist churches in Oregon. Pray for those
who wül carry on the work there.

Wed., March 3-(Deut. 8:11-18)-PraY
for the new work begun in Nebraska and
for those who will go there for the Home
lvlission Board.

Thurs,, r\4arch 4-(Psalm 24:l-lO)-Pny
for the Free Will Baptists in Maine that the
Lord may lead them again into our fold.

Fri., March 5-(Psalm 50:1-12)-Con-
tinue to pray for the vital "Crusade for
Christ" sponsored by our National Home
Mission Board.

Sat., March 6-(Prov. 3:5-10)-Pray for
your pastor as he prepares for tomorrow's
services. Remember also your Sunday school
teacher.

Sun., March 7-(Prov. L1l'24-31)-Pray
that this may be truly the Lord's Day all
over America.

i\'Íon., À{arch 8-(Hag. 2:1-9)-Pray for
the Bible College's financial drive to pay off
the debt on the Richland Apartments.

TLres., lr{arch 9-(Mal. 3:8-12)-Pray
earnestly lor the work of the Foreign Mis-
sion Board of our National Association.

Wed., lVlarch lO-(Matt. 6:I9-24)-Ptay
for leadership in the planning of our Co-

operative Program of SuPPort.
'Ihurs., March 11-(Matt. 6:25-34)-

Pray today for Rev. Raymond Riggs, our
foreign missions promoter, and Rev' E. C.
Morris, promotional director of Georgia as

they leave by plane today for a snrvey of
our mission fle1ds in India. Remember also

I\tliss Volena Wilson, one of our mission-
aries, who has a birthdaY todaY.

Fri., March 12-(Matt l0:7-15)-PraY
for the families of Revs. Riggs and lvloris
q,ho are left behind and no doubt feel rather
lonely this morning.

Sat., March 13-(Matt. 25:1'4'30)-Pray
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Eolron's Nolr; Several hundred have already
enrolled in The Prayet Fellowship and are
ioining the headquarters stalÍ in daily pral,er
for the tltittgs listed below and others. If you
will be a dàily prayer warrÌor and ioin 'teith
tts in this crusade, send your name and address
to The Prayet' Fellowship at national head-
quattct's. A' rnembership card (shown above)
tt'ill be senÍ îo t,ou free, The metnbership goal
is 5,000.

for the members of your church who, be-
cause of sickness or other reasons, will not
be able to attend church tomorrow.

Sun., March l4-(Mark 4:18-20)-PraY
for your pastor who will preach better today
if you do.

Mon., March l5-(Luke 6:34-38)-To-
day is the "Ides of March." Pray that our
country will experience a great revival which
will doubtless result in less tax money to be
taken from our people and used in war.
It's Christ or chaos.

Tues., I\{arch 1 6-(Luke l1' :37 -4Z)-Pray
again for the "Crusade for Christ" program.

Wed., March 17-(Luke 12:1'3-23)-
Pray for those who plan to have active parts
in onr annual Bible Conference at the Bible
College in Nashville.

Thurs., March 18-(Luke 12:24-34)-
Pray for the "Lights for Cuba" project spon-
sored by the National League Board. We are
on the last $1,000.

Fri., lvtarch l9-(Luke i8:18-30)-Pray
for the National Sundav School Board and
its work.

Sat., March 2O-(Luke l9:11-26)-Ptay
for the league officers in your church as

they plan for a good service tomorrow night.

Sun., lVIarch 21-(Luke 2l:1-4)-4tay
again today for your pastor who needs your
support and prayers far more than your de-

structive criticisms.

Mon., March 22-(Acrs 4:32-37)-PtaY
for the u,ork of the National Superannua-
tion Board and Rev, J. O. Fort, secretary-
treasul'er.

Tttes., March 23-(Acts 5:1-11)-Pray
for our college students, especially the sen-

iors, who are finishing their school work this
year"

Support Needed for
Home Mission Teoms

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-"Additionnl blcss'

ings always bring new responsibilitics," ¡ttltl

this is particularly true in connectioll willr
the naming of missionary teams to wot'k i¡r

the homeland, the National Home Missiorl
Board says.

The cost of maintaining these missionary
families on the fleld will be $200 per month.
This means that the minimum cost for the
three teams which have already been ap-

proved will be $7,200 per year. The amount
w,ill increase proportionately as other teams

are sent.

In order to meet this added expense the
Home Mission Board has issued an appeal

for eighty churches, Leagues, Sunday school
classes or individuals over the denomination
to pledge $5 a month to help support a mis-
sionary team. This will amount to $400 a
month, and when coupled with present in-
come and that coming from the fields in
which the missionaries will serve, will mcct
current needs.

Tlvo churches and two individuals havc
already initiated the project, Rev' Damon
C. Dodd, promotional secretary for home
missions, has announced. These four are

Bethlehem church, Ashland City, Tenn.;

West Nashville church, Tenn.; Rev. H. E.

Staires, Tulsa, Okla', and Rev. Willard C.

Day, lvlountain Grove, Mo. Each of thcsc

has pledged $5 a month.
As pledges are received in the hon.re nlis-

sion office, the staff will fill out a rccortl
card and send the contributor a supply ol

self-addressed envelopes in which to scncl

the monthly offering. CoNrecr will list each

month those who pledge. Inquiries shotrlcl

be addressed to the Board of Home Mis-
sions at the heactquarters address.

Wed., N{arch 24-(l Cor. 4:1-4)-PraY
for the many great revivals that are being

held this month and next.

Thurs., March 25-(l Cor. 6:15-20)-
Pray again for the "Crusade for Christ" as

it réaches toward the close of its first month'

Fri., March 26-(1 Cor. 16:1-3)-PraY
for the many of our people who aLc ctr

route to our annual Bible conference' Pt'ay

for a safe journeY.

Sat., March 27-(2 Cor. 9:6-15)-PraY
for 5,000 subscribers to Conracr, otlr
national paper, by the time the National
Association rneets in July. It can be clone ;if'

we lrust God enough!

Sun., March 28-(Phil. 4"13-20)-Prty
for your pastor today' Pray also for tho

annual BiÈle Conference which begins ttt

our Bible College today in Nashville'

lV[on., lVlarch 29- 1 Tim' 6:6-16)-Pray
for the Bible Conferencc in Nashvillc'

Tues., March 30-(1 Tim' (r:17-21)-'

Pray foi the Bible Conferencc in Nnshviflc'

Wed., lvlarch 31-(1 Pet. 4:8-11)-l'rtty
for the Bible Conference in Nashvillc'

Pro¿ F¡vs



Old-Fqshioned Revivol Five Women
Experienced ln lllinois

MT. VERNON, Ill.-A spirired rel.igious
revival which started at the Free tVlit'-nap_
tist church here right after Ch¡istmu, wã.
still going strong the middle of February.

When the meeting began with evangelist
Oren Kersh in the pulpit, the congregation
planned the ¡evival for only a matter of
days. After a few weeks it did stop-for
one week.

"fhen the congregation w€nt to a regular
service and the revival spirit spread like
wildhre again, with the minister, Rev. paul
Sulcer, and Rev. Howard Flota of the con-
gregation preaching. The revival apparently
came to an end Sunday night, February 7,
when the F¡ee \Mill Baptist congregation at-
tended inter-church feìlowship- seivices at
the First Baptist church at which Rev. Sulcer
brought the message.

Sunday night they baptued 47 persons
rvho had been converted during their re-
vival. Then Monday night the congregation
got together at their church for a fellowship
meeting with the new converts.

Testimonials began, the spirit spread and
the ¡evival broke out once again. The result

-seven 
conversions with flve of the converts

joining the church. The revival was con-
tinuing that week with Tommy Skinner, a
16-year-old member of the church, doing
the preaching.

"We don't know how long it will last,',
said a member of the congregation. As long
as people were being converted they werè
in no hurry to close it.

Home Mission Boord
Sells Ch u rch Su pplies

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The
national Home Mission Board is now able
to provide churches with audio-visual equip_
ment, Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotiònãl
secretary, has announced.

The board has recentþ been awarded a
franchise to sell such equipment by both
the Ampro and Viewlex Corporations. Am_
pro. motion picture projectors and Ampro,
Webcor or Ekotape recorders are a few oÍ
the items they will handle, Mr. Dodd said.

- _.Other equipment they can supply include
Viewlex and SVE combinatioi slide an¿
filmstrip projectors and a complete line of
Radiant screens. Recording tapã and other
supplies for both recorders and projectors
will be available.

_Equipment handled by the board will be
offered at a discount to all Free Will Bap_
tist churches and their pastors, Mr. Dodd
said. Inquiries should be addressed to th;
Home Mission Board at the headquarters
address.

P¿ô'e:'Sx-

(Contínued lrom page 3)
Visit the death cell. See a man fearful of

every sound, thinking it w.ill be the foot_
falls of the prison warden coming to take
him to the gas chamber-alone, coñdemned,
and not ready to die. He will say sin causedit all.

But most of us will say, ,,Oh, yes, I know
there is sin on every hand, but I,m not in
the class with thieves, harlots and mur:
derers," which brings us to another obser-
vation.

4. There ls Sin ìn the Best o! (Js

This is the verdict of scripture, ,. . . . all
have sinned and come shoit of'the glory
of God." This included the mothe, oi ori
Saviour. Even though there were no outward
expressions of sin recorded against her,
she had to trust the Son she biought intó
the world for salvation. He¡ salvatiõn came
on the same basis that salvation comes to
any other sinner. To Mary and the rest of
us God's Word is plain at this point, ,,Ex_

cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.,'

5, There ís Good ín the Votst o! I)s
Will Rogers once sard, ..I have never

known a man that did not have something
good about him," and Sam Walter Foss exl
pressed this universal truth in a poem:

"Let me live in a house by the side of the road,
Where the race of men go by_

The men who are good and the men who are bad,
As good and as bad as I.

I would not sit in the sco¡ner's seat,
Or hurl the cynic's ban-

Let me live ìn a house by the side of the road
And be a f¡iend to man.',

Yes, .in the worst of us there is good and
in the best of us, bad. It took ,"ul- 

"ourug"fo¡ the Harlot Rahab to take the spies aid
hide them. Many today do not hãve the
quality of trust she possessed. The¡e a¡e
many sinners who can boast, ,.I have never
sinned as she," but year after year they still
refuse Jesus as Saviour.

Of these Jesus said, ,,The publicans and
harlots go into the kingdom of God befo¡e
you,".

6- All lllust Be Born Again

Bulletíns Comíng!
- We are receíaíng nterttt ncto bulletlnx

this tnonth ønd tltus are ablc to gitur
our read.ers møny ntore ínferes"rins
news ítents from all oae¡ ahe denonì.
nøtíon which hanse been gleaneil front.thes?_ 9hurch publícatíols. tÍ bOñ-
T.ACT .ís not on- your church,'maíling
list, _toill you please arrange to høaó.
ít tøken care ol. Ve uould líke to Inac
scores ol bulletins corning in ueekly
lront ntany states. Vith th"n, .n .o'n
gioe you ø better papen

When Should I Resign?
(Continued lrom page 4)

pricks, the more trouble he gets himself
and his church into.

I have lived a long time and have heard
about a lot of great moral victories, but it
is my candid opinion that there is no job
really worth fighting for. No man anywhére,
and least of all a minister, can do good work
in the face of violent opposition.

If there is real opposition in a church, the
quicker the minister gets out, the better.tt ne iq suffering from injustice, the injus_
tice will merely grow greater the longei he
sta¡rs. 1¡ he is being given a raw deãl, the
deal will simply get rawer. And the more
his woes are noised about the harder it will
be fo¡ h.im to get another job, and for the
church to get another minister. All wars get
worse, and this is particularly true of holy
wars,

Keep Floch Uní¿ed
For the sake of his own future and that

of his church, and for the sake of the souls
of his church members, the minister who is
in trouble should heed the immortal lines in
Macbeth: "Stand not upon the order of thy
going, but go at once."

The pastor of a congr,egation shoulcl en_
deavor to keep his flock united at all costs.

If t!"V start to turn against their shepherct,
he should do his best to see that all'heads
remain parallel-and especially those of the
goatsl If he can do this, and laugh, he need
not fear the future.

. A gracious departure, whatever may have
happened backstage, is always a victóry fo¡
the minister. lf he keeps sweet, he wjll have
the respect of the people. And in a year or
two they will sta¡t tacking up a haio over
his head.-Protestant Church Administra-
tion and Equipment.

These women teach us that, regardless of
moral standing, all must be born again. If
reformation were enough, none of us would
neecl to be born again, but it is not ¡eforma_
tion God wants. He demands transforma-
tion. A little chorus used by beginners ex-
presses it well-

"One door, and only one
And yet its sides are two.
I'm on the inside,
On which side are you?',

Jesus said, "I am tbe door. By me if any
man enter in, he shall be saved-" \Mill you
enter, friend?

THERE 15I{O SUBSTIruff
FOR

PUBI,IC WORSHIP
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Bihle C onJ'erence Speuker s l{ ur rtt't l,

'--C,,i;:;ll ,Ëry

REV. D. C. DODD
Nasltt,ille, Tenn.

College Hos Cpenings
For Extension Schools

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Three faculty
members at the Free Will Baptist Bible col-
lege will be available for extension schools
this summer, Dr. L. C. Johnson, president,
has announced.

The three who lvill conduct schools in
varions localities are the Reverends C. F.
IJowen, Leroy Forlines and J. P. Ba¡row.
'l'hc tsible college still has some open dates
for schoois, the president said, and woulcl
like to schedule several others during the
sllnlmer months.

The extensiorl courses cover two semester
hours in a ten-night period and classes are
¿rvailable in Free Will Baptist Doctrine, The
Church ancl Its Auxiliaries, I\4issions, ar.rd

Evangelism. The cost of a school for each
pupil is only four dollars a semester hour.

A1l credits earned in extension schools
may be applied toward any certificate or
d,egree awarded by the Bible college, Dr.
Johnson added. N4aterial explaining the
collrses and the preparation necessary to
sponsor a school is available by writing to
the Bible college.

REV. RALPH STATEN
llewoka, Okla.

Cfferings o nd Closing
Service W¡ll Cleor
Debt, President Hopes

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A Program of un-
r"rsual signiflcance has been schedul'ed for the
ninth annual spring Bible conference to be
held lr4arch 28-Apri1 1, Dr. L. C. Johnson
has announced. The Free Will Baptist col-
lege sponsors the Bible conference and the
services are always held on the campus.

Climaxing the conference this year will
be a special service Thursday morning,
April 1, u'hen contributions made toward
liquidating the $38,000 debt on the insti-
tution will be recognized and tabulated.

"We have enough faith to believe that
the response from all over the denomination
u,ill be great enough to completely erase this
clebt," Dr'. Johnson said, "so we are plan-
ning to close this great service with a prayer
of dedication for all of our property, which
u'e believe will then be debt-free."

All but one of lhe speakers for the four-
day conference are shown above. Included
in that group are Rev. D. C. Dodd, promo-
tional secretary of the National Home Mis-
sion Boarcl; Rev. Ralph Staten, Oklahoma
pastor, and Rev. Joseph Ange, pastor of
Edgemont church, Durham, N. C. A picture
q'as not available of Rev. Burkette Raper,
promoticnal secretary for the state conven-
tion of North Carolina, who is also a fea-
tured speaker.

'fhe confelence will open at 3:30 Sunday
aftel'noon, Ivtarch 2S, with afternoon ves-
pers. The speakers will share the services

the rest of the weel<. lr{onday morning the
speakers wili be Dodd, Staten and Raper,
with Ange bringing the night message,

REV. JOSEI'H ANGE
Dttrløtn, N. C,

Extension School Held
For lllinois Churches

INA, ill.-The second extension school ltr
be conducted by the extension departnrcrtt
of the Free Wili Baptist Bible collegc wrts

held here January 18-28. The school wirs

sponsored by the Franklin county qualtclly
meeting.

Rer'. Leroy Foriines, head of the dcpalt-
ment at the Bible college, conducted thc
classes in Free Will Baptist Doctritrc a¡ttl

the Church and Its Auxiliaries. Sessiolls
were held flve nights a week in the Ina ¡rttb-
lic school building.

Rev. George Waggoner, who was irr
charge of local promotion, said it was. thc
first such institute held in this area. The
sponsoring organization is composecl of 22
churches.

The first extension school conclucted by
the Bible college was held a few weeks itgo

at Eldridge, Aia.

there will be no afternoon services to ¿tl-

lorv for rneetings of the various national as-

sociation boards.
Ange, Raper and Staten will speak Tucs-

day morning, with Dodd scheclulccl 1'or'l'r'¡cs-

day night. The \\¡ednesday moming servico

u,iil be under the dilection ol' Docltl, Angc
ancl Raper, with Staten speakiltg llrlrt night'

Prececling the special I I ¿r. nl. sctvicc oll
Thursclay at rvhich lhe IJoar'cl ol' 'l'rt¡stccs

will be presented antl the conll'ibrttiotts tcc-
ognized, Dodd aid Ange will spcak. 'l'ho

conference witrl clcìse at noon Tlltrrsclay.

= 
ngrrrcsgLcdwhcn

ç thqsoiúmtoøe,
ßet sE go into

-é thc hqusc of
t= ttto Lord,"
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Cubon Missionories Meet
Probleffis, Build Christiqn

REV. T. H. WILLEY
Here in Cuba, due to the extremely high

chargcs made by Iawyers, notaries and
priests, many of the poorer classes live to-
gether illegally without benefit of the clergy.
This very often presents our number one
problem as we demand that the convert
meet the requirements of the civ.il law be-
fore we accept him as a candidate for bap-
tism. If it were possible to perform a re-
ligious marriage there would be no problem,
but before any marriage is valid the civil
ceremony must be performed.

We have many cases where the father
and mother have raised a family w.ithout
benefit of civil law, thus the names of the
children have not been legalized and when
they in turn must meet this fact, they face
a problem.

One of the impressive rites of our church
in Cuba is the Christian wedding. I am
called to officiate in many of these cere-
monies. Marriages are not hastily entered
into in Cuba. One reason is the extremely
low economical status of the country. This
demands that young couples defer, some-
times for years, entering into marriage and
beginning a home.

We are faced with the common problem
of converts, whom, when liv.ing in sin, have
abandoned a common-law wife with a fam-
ily of little children, taking another \rr'oman
and raising another family. Thus his sins
find him out in a very real way when he is
converted and we are faced with a tremen_
dous social problem.

l,ast week I was called on to officiate at
a wedding in the province of Havana in the
home of one of our local preachers-paul
Sanchez. He is a sugar cane grower and a
successful farmer, and he has been con_
scripted to many important positions, due
to_his honesty, such as head of the sugar
colonies of the town near which he livls.
Paul, as is the case with many of our suc_
cessful farmers, built a church on his farm
and supports a missionary.

The picture I am enclosing is the marriage
of his third son. It has boen my honor to o1_
ficiate. The picture is taken in the church
which Paul built. Notice the picture of the
open Bible so very aptty placed. The boy in
the picture is a devout Christian-a diésel_
motor engineer, drawing a good salary which
he faithfully tithes.

. Besides the regular wedding ceremony it
is customary for someone to bring an hóur_
long sermon preached for the benefit of the
newlyweds on the importance of the testi_
mony of a Christian home and some help_
ful suggestions on this all-important .t"p ãt
new human relations.

Thus our Cbristian homes are established,
and we trust that through them our church
of tomor¡ow shall be even stronger and this
beautiful Latin country shall kñow the in_
fluence of the Gospel in its national life.
Pec¿ Ercnr

Fomily
Homes

Nine Services Net
$l ,671 for Missions

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Nine services in
East Tennessee and Kentucky brought
$1,671.87 for foreign missions in cash i d
pledges, according to Rev. Raymond Riggs,
promotional secretary. Actual cash gifts
amounted to $446.77, but pledges to be paid
by July 1 brought the total to the la?ger
figure.

Services in East Tennessee the week end
of January 24,brought in about $700 of the
amount. East Sparta church gave g25.g7 and
pledged $175; Bethel church gave $65.91
and pledged $110, while the Cookeville
church made an offering of $52.g7 and
pledged $265.

_ The following week in Kentucky offer_
ings and pledges were made as iollows:
England Hill church, cash 910.72, pledges
$95; Louisa church, cash g30, ptedgãs $50;
Betsy Layne church, cash g100, pledges
$405; Boldman church, cash g15; Dunhãm
church, cash 972.50, pledges $125; geulh_
side church, Paintsville, cash g72.

Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive sec_
retary of the national association, made sev_
eral contacts in Kentucky during the same
week in behalf of the denominational co-
operative plan of support. The week_end
services at Paintsville were shared by Riggs,
Mooneyham and Rev. D. C. Dodd, pro_
motional secretary for the Home Miss.ion
Board, in a denominational rally. All the
offerings from this church during the week
end were given to home and foreign mis-
sions and the Bible college.

Plqns Underwoy for
Leog ue Conference

Rev. Bob Hill, pastor of New Hope
church, Cheatham county, Tennessee, hãs
been named general chairman of the Sixth
Nationwide League Conference.

Mr. Hill was selected by the executive
committee of the Cumberland League Con-
vention rvhich will sponsor the conference
to be held in the Memorial Auditorium at
the Bible college in Nashville, June 15-17.

Committees necessarv to the operation of
the conference, usually the best attended
gathering of any group in the denom.ination,
were also appointed by the executive com_
mittee. These committees are: registration,
Joyce Barrus, chairman; information and
exhibits, Julia HiIl, chairman; hospitality,
Walter Crocker, chairman; finance, Rev. Bob
Wilfong, chairman; and publicity, Rev. Lon_
nie Davoult, chairman. These committee
members, totaling twenty-five in all, met
with Rer'. C. F. Bowen, secretary of the
National League Board, February 15 at the
Bible college for instructions in their cluties.

_ The conference program, designed by Mr.
Bowen with the approval of the membcrs of
the National League Board, is,slated to use
more than 200 participants including in_
structors, group leaders, and singers. .lhere
is no business session on the ionfercnce
program. It is completely inspirational and
instructive. More than 1,000 are expected
for this event. The conference keynote is
"Learn from Me."

Information on the €onfercnce, including
data on rooms and meals, will be availablã
in leaflet form by the first of April, Mr.
Bowen has declared.

Rev. R. B. Spencer
Posses Awoy of 67

Ayden, N. C.-Reverend R. B. Spencer,
edilor of The Free I4till Baptíst from 1936
to 1953, died at his home here January 25
at the age of 67. Mr. Spencer was active in
the literature program of the denomination,
serving as Sunday school writer and in vari-
ous other editorial capacities with the Free
Will Baptist Press.

IIe was a native of pamlico county,
North Carolina, and was a member of the
Little Creek Free Will Baptist church in
Greene county. Ife was educated at Whitsett
Institute and the University of North Caro-
lina. Before being ordained to the ministry
in 1932, Mr. Spencer taught school for â
number of years.

Funeral selvices were l.reld January 27 ú
the Ayden church with Rev. R. N. Hin-
nant, Rev. Bruce Barrow and Rev. Charlcs
Craddock officiating.

CUBAN CHRISTIAN WEDDING
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ïwenty-Six Churches
Report S.S. Averoges

Twenty-six churches in seven states have
reported their Sunday school averages for
January to CoNrecr. This is four more than
fhe previous highest number reporting. Re-
ports will be listed from any church send-
ing in their average by the tenth of the
month. Write the average together with the
name of the church on a card and address
it to CoNllcr, 3801 Richland Avenue, Nash-
ville, Tennessee.

League averages will also be listed if they
a¡e reported. Averages for January were:

Àrkaroæ S.S.
Phillips Chapel, Springdale _____--_- __, _-_,___ -,,__--i70Pocahontas _--,_,- ___, - ,,, 16g
Mt. Harmony, Saffell ,,,,___--,,--,- ___-,___, 55

Florida
F.irst Church, Panma City -- _--_-_--,,- ,- 25

Ntississ¡ppi
First Church, Columbus

lllissouri
Mountain Grove - .

Third Church, St. Louis ...---.

North Cüolina
Hickory Chapel, A¡oskie
\¡/arden's Crove, Lowland -....

oklahma
Capitel Hill Church, Oktahoma City _____-

^da 
First

Lawnwood, Tulsa __---.-._.
Lewis Avenue, Tulsa ... -------
Norman ---
Oilton -_____-.-_

Bristow ---.--------
Tec u mse h
Henryetta
Hanna...
Creenbrier
Drrncan ..-- ---.
Okmulgee

'fcrtnesæe
Ilizabethton First .-____--.. .._____

Loyat Chapcl, Columbia *.-__---
Midway -.

l)odson Branch, Cookeville _.-.

League

70
31

Wíll Visít Míssíon Fíeld,s ín, Ind,ía

. Rea. Rayntonil Ríggs anil Rea. E. c, Mor¡ís .,íll leatse New yorh by pIørc Marcþ. llto, spend about tuo ntonths touring the Free Will Baptist tnissìon fieltlg in. In.úia, IlIr.
Ríggs ís _prontotíonal secretary lot ihe n""i¿-"i riraiä nt¡"i¡"it-rirrit ai M";;¡:; ¡; r;;;:tttotíonal sectetøry for the Geoigía state ø,ssocictiion. T"his trip laoill ntark th.e lirst t:ísi'if a

ffi!ìfi:::;:,':::"1";?i:å',i"ï:hr:""',::lz f$;¡nointea 
rnissionaries, to the fietd uhíctt' Free

VhíIe üt tlt'at courltty' IlIr. Riggs anil llIr. Morris will spen.tl sonte tínte at botlt. theheødq:larter stations ¡ï souti'íi¿1",-- in¡Lh ¡i ,riãni"ã. b; rrl;"1áira Bette Barnar¿t ardllI-ìss V^olena Vilson, and the North Indiø slation. Missìotmiìes ín North Inilia øre Rà". ìrr'r¿lllrs, Dattiel Cronk anil Reo. anil Mrs. Carlísle Hanna, None ol the expenses ol the trinwill be nqid from the loreígrt nrissio¿ lu.nit. Mr. Riggs, expení"t iiliTi ii¡l'tiï,,r-iiiáregulør alloeatìon to the Ildian church antl the Geõ7gía sia¿e assocíatì"* it üã"r*i¡úri'ithe expenses of Mr. Mot:rís.

,BeÍ9te^leturning ,o the tlníteil States the nren lroíll stop oúer for a uísit to tIrc llolyLand. 'I hey expect to arrioe back hotne in th.e early part of llIay,

"Lights for Cubq"

107

t7690 43

t17
107

795
180 53
157
136
t17
116

95
87
'18
'76

60
59
29

206
184
t2t
52

REV. RAYMOND RTGGS REV, E, C, MORRIS

New Arkonsqs Church
Orgonized Februqry 3

SEARCY, Ark.-A charter membership
of at least 52 is assured the new Free Will
Baptist church organized her,e Wednesday
night, February 3. Thirty-four members
joined the church the night of the organiza-
tion and 18 others have pledged to join.

Rev. Lawnie Coffman, pastor of Mt.
Bethel church of Rose Bud, led in the or-
ganizational work assisted by Rev. W. B.
Maddox, local minister.

The congregation has already purchased
a large home and three lots and are using
the building for services. The house has
been remodeled to provide an auditorium
18' by 42' and four class¡ooms. The pur-
chase price of $5,000 has practically been
cleared with cash and pledges.

Attendance at the new church on Febru-
ary 7, first Sunday after the organization,
vr'as ninety. The first Sunday offerings
amounted to $125. Rev. Maddox is the pres-
ent pastor and Rev. Coflman conducted a
revival for the congregation the latter part
of February.

Manc¡r, 1954

Needs Only $1,000
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Less than $1,000

was needed on February 15 to complete the
"Lights for Cuba" drive, according to Rev.
C. F. Bowen, secretary of the national
league Board. Nearly $200 was r,eceived last
month, bringing the total to $1,536.09.

Mr. Bowen hopes the entire amount of
$2,500 can be raised before the sixth na-
tionwide League conference meets June 15.
The money will be used to provide electric
service for the mission station in Cuba.

Latest receipts to the fund are as follows:

lìeedy Branch Church, N. C. ,__,,-_---, ,,,,---,- _,- $ 8.15
Odessa Church, Texas -,-- 6.10
Rose Bud Church, N. C. ,___--- - .,,---_, --- -,---- 3.33
Rev. W. A. Carter, Okla. -----, ,,,,__-- 5.00
Texas District Convention _-____ -,__ 6.60
{. W. Hartley, Kæsas ,----, 2.OO
Goodsprings Church, Tenn, ,_---, ____-_-, ,,.___--- ,,, tS.OS
Heads Church, Tenn. 5.00Mt. Elon Church, S. C. -__..-.- ____ 8.72IIaven Church, F¡orence, S. C. - ,,,,-__ 10.00
Marble HiU Church, Mo. -_,_,__--_- 5.00
South Carolina District Conventio. _-____--_ __,,____-_-,___ 5.õõMdlboro Church, N. C. ---,, ,_______--,,,,, 3.00
Pocahontas Church, Ark. 4.jO
Oaklarvn Church, Tenn., -___---,-..- 5.26West Wayne Church, Mich. -___,_-_-_ _,_ 5.00
South Side Church, N. C. -____----_ ,,--- 8.13Porterville Church, Calif. ____, -_- 10.00
Caroleen Church, N. C. - , -,,_--_-_ __--__-- -_ ,_--,- _ ---,__ 15.00N[issouri State Asociation -_ _, _,,,_ 10.00Bryan Chnrch, l'exas --- __--- 13.01Ruth's Chapel, N. C. --- ,,___----- ,___-,_ 15.61Kiffton Chu¡ch, N. C. ,---- ____,__- 10.00Hull Road Church, N. C. -,_____---_-,,_____-___----____----_ 7.75

Su pero n n uotion Boo rd
Gives Finonciol Report

LAKE BUTLER, Fla.-Receipts ro thc
national Superannuation Board for the first
six months of the church year totalled
$I,071.49, according to the report of the
treasruer, Rev. J. O. Fort. Nearly half of
the money ($438.62) came in as premiums
and appiication fees.

The rest of the money was received fronr
ten states. The Woman's National Auxiliary
convention sent $10. Offerings from thc
states included Alabama, $41.82; Floricla,
$47.88; Georgia, $103.34; Kentucky, gl.5;
Missouri, $38.65; Mississippi, $32.03; North
Carolina, $286.69; South Carolina, 931.65;
Tennessee, $1, and Michigan, $25.00.

Disbursements for the same periocl
amounted to $I,61,5.72, the report revealecl.
Over half of the disbursements were paid
out for premiums and applications. This
amounted to $87j.32. Other disbursements
were travel for board members, $329.30;
secretarial service, $69; filing cabinct,
!i72,50; Executive department, 9250; ollìcc
expense, $5, and promotional work, $12.

There was a balance in the superannua-
tion account on January 1 of $3,951,39, lhc
report showed,

P¡ce NrNE
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Mns. H. B. SroaN, Executíve Secretary

l-leodquo rters Furniture
Compoign Brings $'100

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Last minute con-
tributions before CoNTACT went to press
brought the total gifts received by the Wom-
an's National Auxiliary convention for fur-
nishing the reception and conference rooms
in the headquarte¡s building to over $100.

Eight states have already responded with
oflerings, Mrs. I{. B. Sloan, executive sec-
retary, announced, with Georgia being the
only state to exceed their suggested amount.
Contributions from Georgia to date total
$52, twelve dollars over their quota.

Offerings from other states include Mis-
souri, $22.10; North Carolina, $5; Califor-
nia, $5; Oklahoma, $8; Alabama, $7; Texas,
$3, and Arkansas, $2. The total received to
date is $104.10, NIrs. Sloan said.

All of the offerings will be used to buy
f'ulnishings for the two rooms shared by all
thc heaclquarters departments-the recep-
tion ancl conference rooms, It was esti-
mated that lurniture for the rooms will cost
$800. This total has been allocated in sug-
gested amonnts for the various states.

Suggested quotâs are: Alabama, $40; Ar-
kansas, $10; California, $40; Florida, $20;
Georgia, $40; Illinois, $25; Kentucky, $20;
Michigan, $40; Mississippi, $20; Missouri,
$70; North Carolina, $140; Ohio, $10;
Oklahoma, $80; South Carolina, $90; Ten-
nessee, $90; Texas, $45; Virginia, $10, and
West Virginia, $10. Offerings should be sent
to the WNAC office at the headquarters ad-
dress.

New Auxiliory Reports,
One Elects Officers

ROYAL OAK, Mich.-Detroit's ne$'es¡
church, Grace church in Royal Oak, has
recentlv organized a Woman's Auxiliary.
Assisting in the organization was Mrs. C.
H. Coliins and Mrs. William Daniel, both of
the Highland Park church in Detroit.

Five charter members joined the group
and elected Mrs. Lillian Riley president. The
organization took place January 18.

DUNCAN, Okla.-Mrs: Vivian Lewis
has been elected president of the Woman's
Auxiliary at the First F¡ee Will Baptist
church. Other officers elected to serve in
the organization rvhich is less than a year
old were lt{rs. E. B. Jones, vice-president;
Mrs. Frances Williamson, youth chairman;
Mrs. Violet Swaffer, benevolence, ancl l\4r's.
Violet Smith, stucly cout'se chail"nran.

This auxiliary has recently purchasecl a
new piano for their church.

P¡ap TB¡s

Auxiliory Guidebook
Nolo¡ Reedy fo¡. Use

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A "Guidebook
for a Local Woman's Auxiliary" has just
been released by the literature division of
the Woman's National Auxiliary conven-
tion. The new booklet includes the latest
material regarding the organization and op-
eration of a local Auxiliary.

Prepared by Mrs. H. B. Sloan and Mrs.
C. F. Bowen, the hanclbook contains a
suggested constitution and by-laws for a lo-
cal Auxiliary as well as rules for organiza-
tion.

There is also a discussion of the duties
of the officers of a Woman's Auxiliary and
how a local Auxiliary relates to the district,
state and national conventions. The book-
let closes rvith a discussion of the points of
the Stanclarci of Excellence for Auxilia¡ies
and an explanation of the Co-Labore¡ Of-
fering Plan.

The booklets are flfteen cents ancl shouid
be orde¡ed from the Woman's National
Auxiliary convention at the headquarters
address.

ProErGm !s Announeed
Fon Seeond Workshop

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-"Know God's
World" has been selected as the theme for
the second quarter workshops to be con-
ducted by district Woman's Auxiliary con-
ventions.-lhe workshop program has been pre-
pared by lVIrs. Luther Gibson, East Tu-
pelo, lVtiss., who is study course chairmar.r
of the WNAC. The first quarter's theme was
"Know God's Word" and themes for the
rest of the year are "Know God's Work"
and "Know God's \À/orkers."

The program suggested by Mrs. Gibson
is as follows:
Scripttu'es: Genesis 1:1 and John 3:16
10 :00 a.n.-Registratiori
10:20 a.m.-Hymn, "More Like the Master," and

Prayer'
10:30 a.m-Greetings and Ðevotional
10:40 a.m-Topic 1, "This Worlcl-God's Crea-

tion"
11:00 a.n.-Hyrnn, "This Is lVIy Father's lVorld"
11:10 a.m-Topic 2, "This World-Present Con-

dition"
I 1 :25 a.m.-l\4issionary Nlessage
12:00 a.m.-Lunch
l:00 p.m.-Devotional
1:15 p.m.-Topic 3, "r-his Worlcl-Open Doors

to Missionar-y Activities"
1:30 p.rn.-I'Iyrnn, "A Chiltl ol the King"
l:35 ¡r.m.-Topic 4, "This World ancl tl.re Place

of Oul Fnture Wornan's Auxiliaries"
1 :50 ¡r.nr.-. -\4/ha1 Flavc Wc .r\ccomplishetl?

lìeports
\/ote of thanks lo lrosl cliurch
Flave You a Qrrestion?

2:10 p.m.-"The Lold Will Wolk lt Out." Mis-
sionary playlet by Mrs. L. E. Ballard

2:30 p.m.-Acljourn

Pnocess of Preporstion
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The mailing rush

for 1954 yearbooks is just over and al-
ready material is being preparecl for the
1955 program books, according to Mrs. C.
F. Bor.r'en, literature chairman of the
\4/NAC. "Several programs and articies have
already been received for next year-," she
saìd, "and it promises to be one of our finest
program books."

Eight thousand of the 1954 program
books were ordered, l\4r. H. B. Sloan, ex-
ecutive secretary, said, and oniy about fifty
of them are left. "We anticipate printing
10,000 yearbooks for 1955," she added.

Theme for 1955 will be "Declaring His
Glory Nou'," with the rvatchword found in
Psalm 96:3. The Auxiliary hymn will be
"Jesus Saves." The yearbook will be mis-
sionary in emphasis, Mrs. Bowen revealed,
with thc following countries presented: In-
dia, Cuba, Africa, Japan, South America,
tllexicc, Europe and the homeland.

A steq'arciship and soui-winning program
will also be given along with articles from
each of the WNAC chairmen and the pres-
ident. A new installation service will also
be featured with a workshop article and pro-
gram outlines for the three weeks of prayer
during the year.

Writers for the 1955 yearbook will in-
clude N4iss Lucy Wisehart, Cuba; Mrs. Wes-
ley Calvery, Tennessee; Mrs. Dean Moore,
California; Mrs. Doris Sheffield, Georgia;
N{rs. Josephine Stevens, Africa; Mrs. Avis
Sublette, Tennessee; Mrs. Alice Lr-rpton,
North Carolina.

Þ.Irs. Eunice Edlvards, Missouri; Mrs.
Robert Crawford, North Carolina; Mrs. Lu-
ther Gibson, Mississippi; Mrs. Cleo Pur-
sell, Oklahonra; À4rs. Homer Willis, Ken-
tucky; N{rs. D. C. Dodd, Tenncssee, and
Reverends D. C. Dodd, Raymond Riggs and
\Y. S. Mooneyham, secretaries of the vari-
ous departments of the nafional association.

Go-Tell Auxiliory ls
Orgonized in Alobqmc

CORÐOVA, Ala.-The Woman's Aux-
iliary of the Free Will Baptist church here
has recently organized a Go-Tell Auxiliarv
for juniors. Maxine Sides is leader of the
new group, being assisted by Sharron Short.

In order to raise funcls to purchase rugs
for the church the Auxiliary is filling a gal-
lcn jar with climes. More than $40 has been
raised ah'eady, a member reports, and the
jar isn't near full.

Me, u"
S.TWARDSHIP
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Sundoy School Teqcher
Retires ofter ól Yeors

BRYAN, Texas-Miss Lily is retiring.

It will be difficult for the beginners in her
Sunday school class to give her up, but it
will be more difficult for her to give up what
she says is "the joy of my life."

"Miss Lily" is Mrs. J. L. Edge, who for
61 years has taught the Beginners Sunday
school class at the Bryan Free Will Baptist
church. In spite of he¡ 82 years Mrs. Edge
has surprising vitality and enthusiasm, but
she is becoming deaf and so has decided to
place her teaching mantle on the shoulders
of some younger person.

In 1893, one year after she and Mr. Edge
were married, they both became charter
members of the Bryan Free Will Baptist
church and she was elected first teacher of
the Beginner class. Pastors have come and
gone, but Mrs. Edge has remained with her
Sunday school class all of the sixty-one years

-missing 
only when sick or away.

Rev. Charles Sapp, pastor of the church
since last September, says that recently his
four-year-old son said at the Sunday dinner
table, "Daddy, God burns bad people in
hell forever and ever. Daddy, is that a long
long time?" Curious that such a young child
should know about such things, he asked
him, "Michael, where did you find out about
hell?" to which he replied, "From Miss
Lily, my Sunday school teacher."

"Perhaps many would be critical of plac-
ing emphasis on hell at such an early age,"
Rev. Sapp says, "but only eternity will re-
veal the number of children Mrs. Edge has
been responsible for saving from an ever-
lasting hell because she taught the whole
gospel, even in a Beginner Sunday school
class."

Conversions H ig h lig ht
Mississippi Convention
, FULTON, Miss.-Three decisions for
Christ and the announcement by â young
man of his call to the ministry highlighted
the lr4ississippi state League convention held
here last month.

These came at the close of the morning
service when Rev. Lonnie Sparks, senior at
the Free Will Baptist college, had brought
the message on "Remember Thy Creator,"

In the afternoon six leagues presented
plays. The state League banner, awarded
for the best record, was presented to East
Tupelo church. Second place winner was
Priceville, with third place going to Fulton.

Jolly S¡inders, convention president, pre-
sided over the all-day rally. Rev. Milton
Crowson was host pastor,
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GROUND.BREAKING IN IIL0IIII)A

The lirst step towøril construction of a sutctuary tor the neus church at Ch.ipley, Florida,
was the grountl-breaking cerernonies conilucteil |anuary 77. V¿tchíng lllr. M. M. 0¿oens
turn the !írst shoaellul ol ìIirt are (left to right) Rea. Rufus Hyntan, lirst pustot oÍ
the church; Henry llafes, Joe Retsís, Ernest Oroen, Cauley Oæens øn¿l V. B. Aseryr'buílú-
íng cornntíttee, anil Rea. V, B. Hughes, preserr.t pastor.

Sínce being orgønízeil ø yeat aga the congregatìon hos beett nt.eeting in. a house that tøas
purchaserl and retnodeled. The church ìs beíng Iruíh ìn ø good locutiott. iust one l¡lock nortlt
of the Vashíngton counay hospital.

Leaders Approae Cooperatiue Plun
NASHVILLE, Tenn-Denominational leaders meeting here February 3 to study

the Cooperative Plan of Support agreed that the flrst step toward making the plan
workable would be to süengthen state organizations.

After hearing the plan presented by Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive secretary

of the national association, the Executive Committee unanimously voted to recom-
mend it to the General Board, who will in turn present it to the national association
in session.

The national llome Mission Board,
meeting at the same time, had earlier ex-
pressed their approval of the plan.

Before setting the Cooperative Plan into
operation, members of the committee de-
cided to recommend a period of not less
than eighteen months for an educational and
promotional campaign. This means that the
plan would not go into full-scale operation
before January t, 1.956.

The report approved by the committee
said, in part: "The most practical, sensible
and economic way of'getting underway the
Cooperative Plan will be to work through
the state organizations rather than directly
from the national association. This will
strengthen the work in every state.

"Therefore, it will be necessary to en-
courage and assist establishing promotional
oÍûces, either full or part time, in every
state as rapidly as possible."

It will be to this end that the initial ef-

forts toward a Cooperative Plan will be di-
rected. The committee authorized the im-
mediate release of informative material, and
a pamphlet explaining the proposed plan is
now being prepared, the executive secretary
said.

The idea back of the Cooperative Plan of
Support is to allow churches to send their
denominational contributions to one treas-
urer where they will be distributed to the
various agencies of the national association
according to percentages adopted by the
national association

Some temporary percentages were
adopted by the Executive Committee to
provide for those churches which are al-
ready sending to the Cooperative Plan. All
funds received by the executive departmcnl
marked for cooperative distribution are al-
located as follows: foreign missions 30ola;
Bible college, 3070; home missions, l07o;
superannuation, 107o, and executive <lepart-
ment,20Vo.

Pace ElewN



Nt,lw (:ltUlt(:ll olf'l'IIE MONTH

Growth, ín ntetnbersh.Íp lront. 47 to 756 ín. a year-antl-a-half highlights the brief hístory
ol the Phillips Chapel Free l{/ü Baptíst Church at Springdale, ,4rkansas. Organízed ín
Septentbero 7952, the cor.gtegatior¿ contpletetl the buililing shown. abooe in Decentber of
that year. The buíldíng, uhich ís 40' by 7O', contttins an. auilitoriutn, fiae classrootns antl
tu)o rest roorrls.

(Jnder the leadership ol tlrc pestot', Rea" Tonutty Day, the Sunday sch.ool attentlcmce
has clintbeil lronr 97 the first n¿onth alter organízfltiott to 77O the first nronth ol 7954,
The Wontan;s Auxiliary has 29 ttentlters an.d the League is uery ucti¿'e with un uaerage
etterù¿arr.ce ol 69.

Fifty Members Join Golden Stote Exceeds
New Oklohomo Church

CHICKASHA, Okla.-Fifty people made
up the charter membership of the First
Free Will Baptist church which was organ-
ized here Wednesday, February 10.

The organization is an outgrowth of a

prayer meeting which was started under the
leadership of Rev. E. E. Morris, pastor of
Capitol Hill church, Oklahoma City.
Twenty-six people attended the first service
held Wednesday night before Christmas,
1953, in the home of Mr. Luther Hudson.

Almost immediately after perfecting the
organization the church voted to buy a

building and move it on their lot at 2406
South 26th St. for a place to worship. The
building is 20' by 40' and will be converted
into an educational unit later. They have
also bought a parsonage and will rnove their
pastor in as soon as possible.

Presenl" plans call for construction 1o starL
in the near future on a brick-veneer audi-
torium to be located on the present site.

Chickasha is a city of 40,000 population
and is located thirty miles south of Okla-
homa City. It is the home of Oklahoma
State College for Women and the church is
within three blocks of the campus. The new
church is in Dibble association.

P¡ee Twerve

Home Mission Quoto

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-An itinerary in the
interest of home missions conducted in Ca1-
ifornia January 9-19 netted a total of
$500.89 and put the state nearly $100 over
their 1953-54 national home mission quota.
Rev. Damon C. Docld, promotional secre-
tary of home missions, made the contacts.

The itinerary was prepared by the Cali-
fornia director of home missions, Rev. J. L.
Waltman, and included visits to fourteen
churches. A state-wide rally was held in
Kerman at the half-way mark of the sched-
ule and was the first such meeting ever held
in the state.

California has already given $867.99 to
national home missions, which is above
their $800 quota. Receipts by Mr. Dodd on
his itinerary are as follows:

SerÌilas Chu¡ch
'ì urlock Church ,. 30.0i
Niodcsto Ch!¡rclì -..-.-..-,. 100.00
Concord Church .-, , 21.50
Richmoncl Church --,-.. 69.04
Chowchilla Church 1'1 .51
Selma Church .,..- 30.10
1-ulare Church .. ..--- 18.54
Portcrville Church 15.00
Bakersficld ClÌrrch .. , , - -. .. ... -. 37.66
Arlin Chruch --. - --....- - 18.40
Taft Church 19.00
Santa Paula Church -------.-, --,-, - - --,-- 14.00
lJell Garclens Church .. 32,OO
State Rally 22.13
Sale of Signs ,,.,,- - -------...,------ 36.00

Home Mission Boord
Nq mes Th ree Teo ms
At H istoric Session

I.IASHVILLE, Tenn.-In what may
prove to be the most historic event in mod-
ern Free Will Baptist history, the national
Board of Home Missions in session here
February 1-3 voted to send home missionary
teams into at least three fields this summer"

This action, along with a decision to send
other teams âs soon as possible to the
Spanish-speaking people of Florida and
western Texas, came as the climax to the
three-day semi-annual meeting of the board.
Rer,. J. B. Bloss, chairman, presided over
the sessions.

Immediately after designating the fields
to be worked as Maine, Nebraska, and Ore-
gon, the board approved preliminary ap-
plications for the latter fle1ds and announced
that applications would be received for the
wolk in Maine.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Lee, Jr., of Calhoun
Citl', Miss., have been tentatively approved
for the Nebraska work. They will make ef-
forts to revive the work which has lan-
guished for more than fifteen years. The
base of operations will be at Kenesaw, the
site of the one remaining Free Will Baptist
organization in that state,

Both tr4r. and Mrs. Lee are graduates of
the Free Will Baptist Bible college and Mrs.
Lee has served on the faculty of the insti-
tution.

The work in Oregon will consist of the
pastoral care of the nervly-organized church
in Springfield as well as organizational work
being planned for other towns in that state.
Rev. and Mrs. Sylvester Crawford, Bel-
mont, N. C., have been named for this field.
He is a graduate of the three-year pastor's
course at FWBBC and they plan to leave fo¡
the new field in June or July.

The work in Maine could not be con-
sidered as pioneer home mission work, but
will consist of reclamation work among
Free Vr/ill Baptist churches that were lost
in the merger years and that want to affili-
ate again with the national Free Will Baptist
movement. There are at least two such
churches in northern Maine with which the
team will rvork at first.

The worke¡s who go to this f.e1d wiil also
be engaged in Vacation Bible School work
with Rev. John Ruth, who is pastor near
Houlton.

In addition to designating the mission
fields and applicants, the board agreed to
name a national home missionary at their
July meeting. Such a person would serve as

national evangelist and home missions co-
ordinator,

At the closing session, the boarcl allocatccl
funds with which to assist new organizaticttts
as follorn's: East Birmingham church, Ala.,
$100; Roxana, Ill., $200; Coweta, Okla.,
$75, and Miami, Okla., $200.

CoNr¡,cr



frI iil-)V eek Set"ulqes Dodd W¡ll Conduct Late ßu,l,Lct,itt,!
Thc staae ol ft'loriùu ho¡ ¡ototl to

unilc,rurÍt.e tha suk,'-x' ol u homr mis-
sion.ary teuln. I.o toork etrtorrll lhr
Cu,bøts ín. Vbor Cíty, ttccordittg to lltt.
Duntott C. Dodd' prontolíonul. socrr.
tary ol thc Honlc 1lIÍssior¿ llourl.

tr'Iin.isters and dclegut.es at.tltn.l ¡,, g, (,
conference orr. hont.e ll.issiols onil
eaangelisln at Cottondale pledgel t.he
state's support for the project. Salary
lor tlte teant tooulil ctnloz;tl to #2,400
a yeür. The Hotne Missiott Board ís
now lookíng lor a Spanish-speakhtg
couple to take oxer the worh, Mr.
Doild said.

Mr. Dodd and Reu. J, B. Bloss,
chairnt.an ol tke Horne Míssíott Boaril,
utere princípal speøkers at the state-
utide conference uhich tnet February
74-76.

Mqtenial Reody for
Sfewordship Month
Scheduled for April

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-In preparation for
April as "Stewardship Emphasis Month"
packets containing all materials available for
promotion of the campaign in the local
church u'ill go into the mail about the
middle of Vlarch.

Five hundred of the packets will be
mailed to a selected list of church and state
leaders, the Stewardship Commission has
announced.

Included in each packet will be a copy
of a new stewardship study course book,
"411 of Mine for Him," by Rev. Damon C.
Dodd, four stewardship posters in two-
color, four stewardship tracts, two stewa¡d-
ship declamations, a stewardship playlet and
a stewardship pledge card.

In the packet will also be an order blank
for ordering any of the materials for use in
promoting "Stewardship Emphasis Month"
in the local church. If purchased separate-
ly, ttie material in the packet would cost
$1.60. The Stewardship Commission is ask-
ing those who receive the packets to remit
one dollar to defray printing and postage
costs.

For those who do not receive a packet,
the materials may be ordered from the
Stewardship Commission at the headquarters
address. Prices are: Study course book, "All
of Mine for Him," $1.00 each or 910 a
dozen.
Two-color posters -------- --Í0c cach

"God's Plan"
"Let's Quit Tipping God"
"F¡ee the Pastor's Hands"
"Who Is the Owne¡?"

Stewardship tracts ,-------,-- -40c a ltundred
"l Can't Afïord No¡ to Tithe"
"Stewardship"
"New Testament Giving"
"I'd Tithe"

Stewardship playlet and declamcttions....
I0c urclt

Steu,ardship pledge cards --------30c o lrundretl

(luglt,t, To Be Real,
lDntyer Meetfutgs

'llrclc alc empty unmanned posts on the
nrlssion lìclds today becatlse our church
llr'nyct' nleetings are neglected. By various
ilrc¡rrrs of propaganda we have sought to
cncourage men to become foreign mission-
Irlics without much success. And even
whcre there seems to be an excess of avail-
irblo personnel we find ourselves lacking
thc necessary funds to send them forth.

Curtailment of our enterprises on the
valious fields of the world has been taking
place today for want of necessary funds.
Ând the cause of it all is neglected prayer
meetings.

Prayer Meetíngs Abused
Most churches now-a-days have turned

their mid-week service into a Bible study
group. If they do have any time at all set
aside for specific prayer requests, only a

limited number may participate. There is a

dearth of real, prevailing prayer that takes
hold of God's promises claiming them until
the answer is given. Requests for missionary
work, if mentioned at all, are generally so
indeflnite that the folk in the church could
not tell if their prayers were answered.

Most prayer requests lack genuine bold-
ness in petitioning God for some specific
things. The underlying cause of this is fear
that the answer might not be the same as

cxpcctccl. Most folks include in their prâyers
tho statcment, "if it be Thy will," so that
no nratter what happens their prayers were
¿ìrìswered after all.

Ooù;s WiIl Not Known
II the truth were known, the real difficulty

is that they do not know the will of God
in regard to their request, Furthermore,
thcy have deceived themselves into believing
that God will always do what is best whether
thcy pray or not. Specific answers to clear-
cut prayers are to them an unheard of thing.
I)rayer to them is just another means of
l'cllowship with God rather than a means of
lcceiving. direct answers to their petitions.

They have perverted the clear, distinct
Scripture teaching in regard to prayer. The
Lord Jesus said, "Ask whatsoever ye will
and it shal1 be done unto you."

Specitíc Prøyer Needed

It is time that our mid-week services be-
came genuine prayer meetings. God not
onl1' ¡.Orrir"r that we believe that he will
answer our prayers, but that we should be
direct, specific and persistent in all our
asking. Such praying cannot help but bring
us into the place where it is proper and
right for God to answer our request for
that very thing.

The fact is, when God lays a desire on
our hearts to pray for something it is us-
ually a clear indication that he intends to
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Two-Stote ltinerory

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Both Oklahoma
and Mississippi will be visited in behalf of
national home missions during March, an
announcement from that office at head-
quarters reveals. Rev. Damon C. Dodd,
promotional secretary, will make at least
twenty-five contacts in the two states during
the month.

The first itinerar¡' will take the secretary
to Oklahoma for sixteen services. He will
begin at the Healdton Church on Tuesday,
March 2, and close with a service at the
Lawnwood church, Tulsa, on Sunday night,
N{arch 14.

Other services are scheduled as follows:
Wednesday, À4arch 3, Sulphur First;

Thursday, 4, Holdenville; Friday, 5, McAl-
ester; Saturday, 6, Weleetka; Sunday morn-
ing, 7, Shawnee trirst; Sunday night, 7, Cen-
tral Avenue Church, Okla. City; Monday,
8, Oilton; 'fuesday, 9, Bristow; Wednesday,
10, Haskell; Thursday, 11, Pryor; Friday,
t2, all-day rally at Wewoka; Saturday, 13,
Bixby; Sunday morning, 14, New Home
Church, Tulsa, and Sunday afternoon, Lewis
Avenue Church, Tulsa.

The schedule in Mississippi lvill open
Sunday, March 21, wiL1a the morning service
at Columbus and the night service at Phila-
ctelphia.

On Monday night, March 22, Mr. Dodd
will be at Lee's Chapel; Tuesday, 23,Pearce
Chapel; Wednesday, 24, Amory; Thursday,
25, New Gauley; Friday, 26, Antioch; Sun-
day morning, 28, Priceville, and Sunday
night, 28, Beech Springs.

ftkw^

give it. Many Christians never receive these
things due to the fact that they have failed
to pray as they should. Such is the case
with our missionary endeavors today. God
has men, and God has money; yet we have
kept them from our mission work because
we haven't prayed effectively together.

Put prayer back into the prayer meeting
and there is no limit to what God will do
in missions.

-From 
The Missionary Dentist

Pece TlrrnrEEN
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Highland Pørk. Church
Sponsors 4llissìon Worh

DETROIT, Mich.-A mission SundaY
school in a Detroit suburb is being spon-
sored by the Highland Fark Church here.
The first service was held Sunday, January
17, in Royal Oak with seventeen present.
The group is meeting at 1609 Whitcomb.
Mr. Barney Chaney is leading the work.

Tulsa Church Organízes
Adult League Group

TULSA, Okla.-An adult League was or-
ganized recently at the Lawnwood Church
here. Ralph Roberts was elected president
of the new group. Other officers are Jim
Rushing, vice-president; Dorothy Roberts,
secretary; Margaret Rushing, corresponding
secretary, and Bill Mclaughlin and Bell
Boggs, group captains.

Arhønsas League Rally
IVill Meet April 4

POCAHONTAS, Ark.-The League rally
of Social Band association will meet in a
quarterly session April 4. Arbor Grove
Church near here will be host.

Teacher Trainìng Class
Helil at Huntíngton

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.-Rev. Homer
Willis, pastor at Paintsville, Ky., conducted
a teacher-training class at the First Free Will
Baptist Church here February 22-26. kev.
Carl Vallance is pastor of the church.

Oklahorna Chttrch,Sponsors
Concert by Quørtet

DUNCAN, Okla.-The Senior League of
the First Free Will Baptist Church here
sponsored a concert by the Stamps Ozark
quartet recently. The auditorium was fllled
for the service. This church has recently or-
ganized a Junior League under the direction
of Mr. Herschel Lewis.

Dallas Fírst Church
Dedìcates Fìrst Unít

DALLAS, Texas-Dedication services
for the first unit of a large church plant
were held February 14 by the First Free
Will Baptist Church. The unit dedicated is
an educational building which will serve
the congregation until the main structure
can be erected. Rev. M. L. Sutton, Fort
Worth pastor, preached the dedicatory ser-
mon. Rev. H. Z. Cox is pastor.

T ecums eh Interrnedíates
Elect New OJlicers

TECUMSEH, Okla.-Patsy Childers was
elected president of the Intermediate League

P¡,cn For,rnrrBN

at the Free Will Baptist church here Janu-
ary 24. Other officers elected to serve with
Miss Childers are Linda Rider, vice-presi-
dent; Joann Fiddler, secretary-treasurer, and
Joyce Childers and Kathy Armstrong, group
captains. Mr. and Mrs. Omar Fiddler, Jr.,
are sponsors of the group.

Curnberland Leagues
Set Up Conoentíon

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A Cumberland
League convention was formed February 6
when more than 200 leaguers from churches
around Nashville met and adopted a con-
stitution and byJaws. The meeting was
held at New Hope Church with Rev. Bob
Hill, pastor of the church, presiding. Rev.'W. S. Mooneyham, national executive sec-
retary, was the principal speaker. The next
convention will meet at the Ashland City
Church.

úIíssissíppí Churches
In Buìldìng Prograrns

RICHTON, Miss.-Four of the five
churches in this section of south Mississippi
are in builcling programs. Two of the con-
gregations are building new churches and
two are adding educational rooms, accord-
ing to Rev. J. T. Quick.

Texas Dístriet Nantes
Sundøy School Boaril

HOBBS, N. Mex.-A Sunday school
board for the Northwest Brazos association
was appointed at the recent quarterly meet-
ing here. On the board are Walker Baker,
Amarillo; Rev. Ed Hobbs, Odessa, and Rev.
H. H. Haston, Crowell. The next session
of the association will be held at the Cro-
well Church with Rev. J. R. Wooten as
moderator.

Albernarle Union Meetíng
Held. at ilIalachí's Chapel

COLUMBIA, N. C.-The union meeting
and League convention of the Albemarle dis-
trict of North Carolina met January 30 at
Malachi's Chapel near he¡e. Rev. C. H.
Overman brought the union meeting sermon
on "Vision, Our Greatest Necessity." The
general theme was "Go Forward." A fea-
ture of the League convention was a re-
ligious film.

Sylaan Parh Deilícates
Netn Brích Structure

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Dedication serv-
ices for the new auditorium of the Sylvan
Park Church were held February 28. Rev.
J. L. Welch, Cofe¡'s Chapel pastor, preached
the dedicatory sermon at the all-day service.
This church was featured in January CoN-

TAcr as "Church of thc Morrllr." l{cv, E.
A. Craft is pastor.

Uníon Assocìatíon
League Contsentíon lleets

NEWPORT, Tenn.-Nearly 200 attended
the League convention of Union association
held at the Gregg's Chapel Church he¡e.
Seven Leagues were represented with the
Greeneville League giving the program.
Jimmie Pie¡son is president of the conven-
tion.

Okmulgee Church
Organízes Adult League

OKMULGEE, Okla.-Twelve members
joined the Adult League organized here
January 24. Officers elected were Joe
Zummer, president; Suzie Gassaway, vice-
president; Betty Conway, secretary-treasurer;
Gertie Reed, assistant secretary, and Ed
Reed and Anna lfoward, group captains.

Socíal Banil Assocíatíon
Schedules Felloushíp Seraìce

O'KEAN, Ark.-Little Brown Church
near here will be host to the monthly fel-
lowship meeting of the Social Band associa-
tion March 8. Rev. Dewey Thompson and
Rev. Billy Rogers will be the speakers. Rev.
O. D. Winfrey is president of the organiza-
tion. The February meeting was held at
Arbor Grove Church with Rev. Glynn
Campbell and Rev. Carl High as speakers.

GTA ls Organízed
By Shawnee Women

SHA\MNEE, Okla.-A Go-Tell Auxiliary
was organized January 25 af the First Free
Will Baptist Church here with tweive mem-
bers. Mrs. Cleo Pursell is sponsor of the
group with Edna Lou Vaughn and Louise
'Womack serving on the Young People's
Committee. Officers of the GTA are Linda
Lunsford, president; Jimmy Green, vice-
president; Darlene Vaughn, secretary, and
Frances Greeling, treasurer.

Preaching Poìnt Yotes
To Become Church Míssíon

TECUMSEH, Okla.-A preaching point
in Liberty Hill community near here has
voted to become a mission of the local Free
Will Baptist Church. Services are being
conducted every Sunday, Sunday night and
Thursday night by Rev. Leroy Bowers. It
is hoped a church will result from the mis-
sion.

West Forle Dìstrìct
Has Quørterly Meethtg

FORT WORTH, 'I'exas-Rev. Braxton
Chaffin and Rev. Clarcncc Hearron spoke

CoNrecr
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lrl tlrc c¡it:tt'telly rrrceting of thc Wesl laork
rtssociatiou ureetiug at the Fil'st Church herc
¡cç¡:ntly. 'fheil subjects wel'e "Viltues ol'

ll.ighteotrsness and Juclgment" ancl "The Old
I)aths." The next session will be the New
Salem Church near Decattlr'

Florìila Protnotiottctl O llice
Ácqtúr'es Prinfing Press

DOTHAN, Ala.-The Fiorida Promo-
tional bulletin is now being plintecl on their
own press, according to Rev. D. W. Poole,
plomòtionai secretary. "A press was needed

irncl Gocl supplied it," he said. They are

not in the printing business, he said, but will
srrpply their own churches with material at

cost.

Oùessa Chu'rch Auardecl
League Rally Bannets

ODESSA, Texas-Both the program ancl

lttcndance banners were awarded to the

Lcngues of the Odessa Church at the League

rrrlly of the Northwest Brazos association
lirst month. Rev. J. R. Wooten spoke to the

lcuguers on "Taking Advantages of 'Cppor-
tunìties." Programs were presented by
l.cagues from Crowell, Amarillo First and
Oclcssa. The winning play was "The Old
lìugged Cross."

Neu¡ Mexíco Chu'rch
Il uletxtrales CotnpletelY

l-lOUBS, N. Mex.-A complete redecorat-
ing job has just been finished by the Free

Will tlaptisl (-'ht¡r'ch helc' flte atrditoriun
w¿rs rcc-lecoL¿rtecl with all new f ttrtriture be-

ing acldccl, rcst l'ootlls werc installecl, a

baptistly plovided ancl a kitchen completely
equippecl. lìev. L. V. PinSon is the pastor.

Shaw¿ee Chu,rch Begìns
E xlen síom D e¡tartrnent

SI{AWNEE, Okla.-Jack Cantwell was

elected superintendent of the newly es-

tablished extension department of the First
Free \\¡i11 Baptist Sunclay school here' The
departrnent will take Sunday school into
the homes of the sick and shut-ins. Rev.
Paul Pursell is Pastor.

Trizúty Church lIolds
flediceúíon, and Open House

FORT \4'ORTH, Texas-A new educa-
tional building was dedicated in special
services at the Trinity Church here Febru-
ary 21.. Along with the educational build-
ing, praise to God was expressed for the
r.emodeied auditorium. Open house for the
entire church plant followed the service'
R-ev. h4. L. Sutton is Pastor.

Eleaioal in NIiømí
Oll to Gooil Start

N,IIAMI, Okla.-A revival begun here
February 8 in the hopes of organizing a

Flee Will Baptist Church got off to a good
start. On the second night 55 were in at-
tendance. R.ev. E. M. I(ennedy, Tulsa, is

the ei'angelist,

Church

Brislow, Okla.
Lewis Ave. Church, Tulsa

Fcllowship Church, Flat Rivc¡, Ìvfo'

C[rsaders Church, Dctroit
oknrulg€e, Okla,
(ìrccnlille, N. C.
Calvin, Okla.
Belnont, N. C.

Pocahontas, Ark.
Eâst Nashville Church, Tenn.

Van l-ear, Ky.
Wooddale Church, Knoxville, Tcûn

Thômaston, Ga.
Houston, Texas

Drumright, Okla.
lvIt. Zion Church, Walnut Ridgc, Ark
Bryan, Texas
Sylvan Park, Nashville, TeEn.
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Att, ltent. ol Praise
It is tr,sually custotrLaÍrl to exptess

thunks aÍter ioe lu¿ae teceíaetl sonte-
¿ltin*o ttot before. But a Íew ilays øgo.

itt tleootiotts nt headquøtters o,te ol'titn 
stull cltellenc,cil all ol us to thutk

ii,t tri, 5.000' st¿bscril¡¿rs to CON'
T,4.Ci l¡elore tlte national associuríott'
God hfls'giuen us laith to ltelÍeue ìt,
,o ,r. or."Trrttising Hirtt' art'il thøtkíng
you ,ro* ^ for 5,000 su'bscríbers bY
Iulv 73."- 3í,r"" we ulreaily haae ørounil 21300
subsctíl¡ers ít nteoits that ue only hanse

tà tlouÍ¡le out círculotíon^ The quíck'

"ìt nr,,l sintnlest way to do that ís tor
nunrv nrns"ìrt sultscriber lo setttl one
other iubscríptiott. IJ you'll send yours
iiús nrouth 

-tae 
cürt. Praíse Gotl for

70,000 by h¿lY 73. VíII You?

Tennessee Goes over
Home Mission Quoto

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Pushed over' the

top on her 1953-54 quota for home mis-

siôns by a $200 contribution from East

Nashvilie Church, Tennessee has already ex-

ceeded the suggested quota of $1'500 by

$250.
Early victory in Tennessee in this de-

partment was aided materially by the

preaching mission for home missions that
was conducted in connection ¡ilith the re-

cent meeting here of the Home Mission

Board. During the three-night campaign,
more than $545 came in from Cumberland
association alone.

Setting the pace for church offerings

during the preaching mission was Cofer's
Chapéi church which gave $100. Olivet
Chnich of Guthrie, Ky., gave 546'62 ancl

Bethlehem Church, Ashland City, made a

$30.68 offering. Trinity Church in Nashville
gave $31.10.

Churches in the twenty-dollar category

included Head's Church, $21.05; Friendship,
$25; Shady Grove, 526.ß; LoYal ChaPel

of Columbia, $25'26; West Nashville, $25;
and East Nashville, $20.10.

The other churches in Cumberland asso-

ciation gave as follows: Columbia First,

$7.65; New Hope, $15; Good SPrings'

$10.35; Ashland City, $15; ìUt. Zion, $6.7-5;

and Sylvan Park, Nashville, $9.

An association-wide home mission rally
was held Wednesday night, February 3, at

the Bible College auditorium in Nashville'
More than 300 persons ftom 22 churches

attended this service at which Rev' C. F'
Bowen, East Nashville pastor, was the

speaker. Arr offering of $127.65 was given'

A1l these gifts from Cumberland associa-

tion has been aùgmented by sizable con-

tributions from Union association, Eliza-
bethton First Church recently signed pledge

cards amounting to $18 a month and thc
association itself sends $50 a month. Thcsc
gifts, along with personal offerings, have
pushed the state total for national homc
m issions to $l ,7 47 .65 .

Seventeen Ch¡.¡nches Report Revivols
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-seventeen churches have reported revivai campaigns already

conducted or scheduled as a part of the denomination-wicle "Crusade for Christ" dur-

ing March and Aprii. In reporting revivals please give the name of the church, evange-

list, pastor, dates, number of decisions for Christ and number of additions' The first

four items of information wili be sufficient for revivals scheduled for future dates. Be-

low is a list of recent or forthcoming revivais:
Sfarting Dåte

Fcbruar-T 22
Ì\{arch 18

Fcbmary 17

March 3

February 22
February 1

February 7

March 21

February 15

March 8

Fcbruary 21

luarch 7

Februaty 7

March 1

March 7

March 1

Evangelisf

I. R. Hall
Fixlcy Brothers
Joe,\nge
o. T. Dixo¡r
Homcr Willis
\\¡. S. Moonc-vhaln
il{elvin Nfouser
Rayrnond Riggs
Danon l)odd
\Ã/illiam Hill
Homcr Willis
Frank Thompson
I)amon Dodd
C. F. Bowcn
.lohn H. \r\/est

O. T. Dixon
O. T. Dixon
Raymond Riggs

Pâstû[

N. R. Smith
E. ilf. Kerìnedy
Rolla Snrith

John Elliston
R. lÌ. Crarvford
Claude Chisttnl
Wa.lc Calvert
Reford wilson
C. F'. Bowcn
Edgar He\\4ett
W. H. Teaguc
L. S. Anthony
E. D. Hellard
Harry Beatt5.

Cha¡lcs Sapp

E. A. Craft

Pace Fr¡rr.nN
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'I'h,e Weiing'Plute
We wish mo¡e ministers would preach

about the offering plates. Much could be
said, and we are certain thal the people
would listen. That plate is their most fre-
quent contact with the Kingdom of God.

Historically the offering plates are among
the most recent arrivals in the House of
God. None have been dug up in ancient
ruins, nor are they among the heirlooms of
old churches. They are a relatively modern
invention.

In the city the more fashionable churches
were supported by pew rents until well into
this century. A visitor to Boston's Old South
Church on Copley Square in 1910 was
shown to a free pew (in the balcony) and
was given no chance to make an offer.ing.

Worship of God and the giving of money
at the same time is something relatively new.

Figuratively, the collection did not walk
boldly in the front door of the Protestant
church; rather did it slip in the back way.
And it did not appear as a plate to be passed
from hand to hand but rather as a bag on
the end of a stick which the usher thrust
into the pew gingerly and then pulled out
quickly so as not to embarrass anyone.

At first "the hat was passed" for special
causes, such as missions or temperance. It
u'as long regarded as incidental ineome for
incidental expenses. In my first parish the
minister's salary was raised by pledges and

.IOHN R. SCOTFORD

it was assumed that the "loose collection"
rvould take care of the janitor and the heat,
which it did (in Oklahoma).

The perusal of old church records shows
that the offering was introduced gradually

-one 
Sunday a month in the morning, then

every Sunday in the morning but only one
Sunday in the evening, and finally at every
service. The farther from the city, where
people have always had money in their
pockets, the slower the acceptance of cash
offerings as the regular th.ing in church.

the r'eceptacles used reflected thê attitude
of the people toward regular giving, We
have already mentioned the bag on the end
of a stick. This had two advantages; it was
noiseless, and no one could possibly see what
was put in. This was followed by boxes on
long sticks, and then by boxes on shorter
sticks-closely resembling those used by
lodges for voting on new members. The
emphasis was still on secrecy. The processes
of black-balling a would-be lodge member
and short-changhg the church were quite
similar.

When the offering plate first appeared it
was small and innocuous. The idea was to
make a quarter look like a large contribu-
tion, and a dollar appear to be an endow-
ment. Unfortunately, many such plates can
still be found. In small groups I like to pass
them around so that people can see how they
flatter a haif-dollar.

Over in Pocahontas, Ark., Earl Smith,
general director of the Leagues, quizzed his
leaguers one night with this: "I am a Free
Will Baptist, And I want to keep informed;
So I had better send a dollar, For ------, - ,----
in the morn." His pastor didn't say, but we
can't help but believe everyone must
have known the answer w4s CoNracr.
Word has just reached us that Rev. Seldon
Bullard ís the new superintendent of the
Kentucky Free Will Baptist orphanage at
Louisa. He left a thrivíng church at Dar-
lington, S. C., for the new work.

"Crusade for Christ" revival kits are going
into the mail this week here at headquarters.
A selected list of 500 pastors are receiving
them. Included in the kit are attractive two-
color posters featuring the theme, "The
Church Points the V/ay" with other material.
Others may have them by writing the Home
Mission Board. . Already inquiríes are
coming in about entertaining the 1955 ses-

sion of the national association. Most recent
one is lront Amarillo, Texas. , . . CoNr¿.cr
received inquiry the other day from the
president of a Lutheran woman's society in
Ohio about the guest editorial on steeples
and church bells. The American Bible So-
ciety had referred her to it, she liked it and
wanted to use it.

Many complíments have been receíved
regarding our religíous cartoons and øsking
uboLtt the ttrtist. He ís lack Hamm ol
Wcrco, Texas, who is using his talent to
the glory ol God The FellowshiP
Ilrotherhood of the Progressive association
(Oklahoma's newest) sends $50 for the
headquarters fund. This is one of the most
active groups of laymen in the denomina-
tion Our readers who have enioyed
articles by Rev. Damon C. Dodd will be
glad to know that he begíns a series on
"A History ol Free Will Baptists" in the
April issue, You must not míss these! l4/e're
contemplating printing them ih book lorm
after their appeartnce in Coxrecr.

The Alumni association of FWBBC meets
March 31 during the Bible conference for
a banquet and business session. Grads of
1954 will be honored guests and the editor of
CoNr¡,cr will speak . . .Initíal planning is
undertay to begin a Free Will Baptist
Bulletin Servíce to supply churches with
Sunday bulletin folders. A sample bulletin
is being prepared and a maíl survey ol
pastors wíll be tqken. What do you think
about ít? We can do it if the demand is
great enough,

Pace SürenN

áIDÉ. 3TÉPPIN6 TTE QUEáTION

".., HE I.{ATH APPoTNTED A DAy tN
THE WHICH HE WILL JUDGE THE
WOR,LD IN RIGHTEOUáNÉ'I'*!

- 
lcÉ,/7"s'l
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